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REVIEWS.

is complained (at least we are so informed) that
not only do they not write their judgments, but
also vory generally simply state the resnît of
their deliberationa, witbont giving the roasons
on w'hich their judgments are founded. The
former practico, tbougb not essential, is very
useful and satisfactory, but witbout the latter
the confidence of the Bar cannot ho retained.
The reekiesa confflct of decisions also some-
times leadas counsol to suspect that a judgment
has resulted, not from an auxions scrutiny and
comparison of the authorities, but fromn
tbougbtlessly trnsting to a crude notion of
what might seem at first glance to be the
proper adjustuient o? the dlispnted point.

'flic Review before us, conductefi by some
of the most fearless and best of the profession
in the Province o? Quebec, intends to try the
effect of a little wholesome criticîsm lu the
hopes o? remodying some of the defects of
their Jndges in tho conduct of public busi-
ness, so far, at least, as sncb conduot comos
strictly within the bounds o? proper public
comment. But it is not alone in this respect
that the Roview will ho useful, as will ho sean
by reference to its contents (wbîch we shall
now more particularly refer to), for the
articles shew an intention to discuss fully and
impartially the public questions wbi-ch affect
the Dominion.

Lu R2evue Critique la pnblished qnarterly,
each number containing about one hundred
and twenty pages, much the came in shape
aud size as the English Law -Bec ie. The
articles are writton some lu French and somoe
in En-lish, at the option of the contributor-
and as to thia wo wish that tbey wore ail lu
JEnglish, as niucb la lost to many outsido of
the Province of Quebec which would ho in-
structive and intoresting to theni, and we
would submit to the editors the proprioty o?
taking a hint in this niatter, if it is contom-
plated increaaing the circulation of the Review
beyond the limita of that Province. ,

The articles iu the first numaber are-A
Discussion of the Alabama Question; The
Fishery Question; The Provincial Arbitra-
tion, xvherein the Quehec view of the matter is
sïtrong-iy nrged; My First Jury Trial; A Re-
view of Mr. Korr's work on "The Magistrate
Act o? 1869;" a Snmmary of Decisions, &c.

The second nuinher, juat to baud, com-
mncnes with an essay on the conflict of com-
iiercial jurisdictions, addled to and altercd

from an article which appeared some time ago
in this journal, headed "Lez loci eontractus-
Lex fori," fi-ou the pen of M. Gironard, a
talented and rising member of the Quebc
bar. The same gentleman also discusse~s in
this number "Le droit constitutionel du
Canada," and "The Joint High Commi~ssion."i
The lIon. E. T. Merrick, of New Orleans, con-
tributes an article on the oftquoted Loews of
Louisiana; Mr. 'W. H. Kerr, who occupies a
leading position at the bar in Montreai, w rites
about deeds of composition and discharge
unider the Insolvent Act; also about the
Navigation of the River St. Lau-ronce, and
bas a few words to say-to bo amplifled, lio
says, hereafter-about the observations of the
,lmeriean Law Review, on the Fishery Ques-
tion, to which we alluded last month. A fewr
useful hints are given to legisiators by M.
Racicot. The secretary of the committee of
management thon, in a few pages, gives, with-
ont note or comment, what cannot but be
looked npon as a most curions pictureu of the
state of the decisions in the Court of Appeal.
Side by aide are placed extracts from differont
judgments, the rnost conflicting and contra-
dictory; not merely conflicts between difiront,
'Courts and differont Judges, but coutrary
Fopinions expressed by the saine Judges nt
different times. If there la nothing in these
cases which could, on a careful examination,
reconcile such apparently opposite opinions,
wo can well fancy that the task of giving an
opinion on a case submitted to counsel must
ho a ranch more hopelosa task, in the Province
of Quebec than in any other civilised country
that we are aware of.

La Revue Critique bas arisen mainly from
the alleged necessities of the case, and wbilst
fully endorsing the view so well established
and acted on in England, that judicial opinions
on niattera brought before the Judges of the
land ln their public capacity, are open to froe,
but fair and respectrul comment, we trust the
editors may carefully keop within the due
limits they have prescribed to thenîselves,
and not weaken the moral force of the judicial
office, whose dlaim to respect and confidence
la somewhat different in a now country lîke
this from what it is in England, and in many
ways somewhat weaker, but which 7nu8t, on
the other hand, both in England and every
othor country, in the long run, lie in its own
inherent excellence and integrity.


